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Gaither Trio to Sing
Here on March 15
The Bill Gaither Trio, nationally-khown gospel singers, will
appear in Chalfant Hall on March
15 at 7:30 p.rn.
The trio is composed of Bill
Gaither, composer of the wellknown gospel song.BHe Touched
Me” ; his wife, Gloria, and his
brother, Dan. All are from Alex
andria, Indiana, where Dan teach
es in the high school and where
both Bill and Gloria are former
teachers.
Bill Gaither recently was sel
ected as Gospel Songwriter of the
Year for 1969 and 1970 by the
Gospel Music Association of Am
erica at its annual convention in
Memphis, Tenn.
“ Billboard”
recently referred to the young
songwriter as one of the four top
gospel composers today. Gaither
also
serves on the board of
directors of the Gospel Music
Association.

“ He Touched Me” , the top
seller among Gaither’s many hit^g
has been recorded by many fam
ous gospel singersB including
George Beverly Shea, The Imper
ials^; Tony Fontaine, and The
Blackwood Brothers, and by such
secular stars as
Kate Smith,
Jimmy Durante, and Lawrence
Welk.
The trio records on the Heart
Warming label in the RCA Victor
Studios in Nashville, Tenn., and
now has long-play albums on this
label. Gloria helps her husband
with the words on many of their
songs, and Bill and Gloria will be
sharing some of the inspiration
behind th|se songs du'ring their
concert here.
“Gospel music” , said Gaither,
“is music of the people, in their
language. We hope we can com
municate this message to our aud
iences” .

Bethel College Drama Troup
To Present Religious Play
“The Life of Genesius,-’ a pi a w
based on the life of an early
patron saint and actor, will be
presented by the Bethel College
Genesians, Saturday evening at
7:30 P. M. in Chalfant Hall,
Olivet Nazarene College.
The Genesians)« a religious
drama troupe associated with the'
Mishawaka, Ind. school, are di
rected by Dr. Geraldine Hess,
associate professor of drama and
speech at Bethel. Since organizing
six years ago, the Genesians have
given over sixty performances in
five states and Canada.
The Genesians take their name
from the patron saint of th§|i
theater, Genesius, who .was the
leader of a troupe of Roman
actors in the reign of Diocletian
about 300 A. D. Under Dio
cletian, the Christians were severly persecuted.
The play, which will be prBj
sented under the auspices of t h ||
Lyceum Committee, is based on
the life of the Roman actor.
Genesius was asked to play the
part of a Christian martyr, Adrian.
At the end of the play, Genesiitii
xdeclared before Diocletian that
during the performance he too
had become a Christian. Even
though Genesius was tortured and
finally beheaded, he was firm in
his stand for Christ. The Catholic
Church later canonized him and
made him the patron saint of
theatrical performers.
The
drama troupe uses no

w & izrrt

scenery or propsP; although cos
tumes, lighting, and sound equip
ment are employed.
Douglas
Cheney and Diane Whittaker are
in charge of lights and sound. A
cast o f 13 comprise the group
presenting the play. .
The public is invited and no
admission will be charged ac
cording to Dr. J.. Ottis Sayes,
Chairman of the Lyceum Com
mittee.
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Students to Act The Crucible’
“The Crucible,” by Arthur
Miller,
will be. presented on
Thurs., Fri., and SaMMarch 18,
19, and 20, in Wisner auditor- ium. Following closely the his
torical events of the Salem witch
trials, “The Crucible” is a type of
character
study dealing with
man’s hypocrisy. Miller carties
his theme throughout the play
through the character of John
Proctor, (Bruce Mitten) a r|sB
pected farmer, who tries to avoid
any responsibility for the witch
hunts. Miller b rin p the theme up
to datsHhowing how no man can
live his own private life, ignoring
people and circumstances around
him. Elizabeth Proctor, (Becky
Mallory) John Proctor’s wife,
tries to get him_to act and stop,
the hideous witch trials, but only
Proctor himself can make a com
mitment. Here, there is a conflict
between man’s deeds and his own
self-image. Proctor is fighting an
inner battle because of his im
moral
relations with Abigail
Williams (Cindy Broze), the Rev
erend Parp|Hseventeen year old
niece.
Reverend Parrisk (Jeff
Padget) is the New England min
ister mainly responsible for the
belief in witches.
How Proctor finally makes a
decision and commitment, when
he no longer can remain unin
volved, adds to the great dramatic

tension.
Olivet’s presentation of “ The
Crucible” is entirely studentdirected and handled. It is the
first time that a production of
this ..dramatic intensity has ever
been presented,
Director Ronda Rice is optim
istic and enthusiast«? ’about the

production. Also working with
her are Cheryl Morgan, crew man
ager, and Paula Doyle, who’s in
Bharge of lighting and set design.
Tickets are $1.00 for Thursday
night’s presentation, and $1.50
for the Friday and Saturday night
performances.
They are now
available in Ludwig Center.

Becky M allory as Elizabeth P roctor and Bruce M itten
as Jo h n P roctor practice fo r all-school play “ The C rucible”
to be presented M arch 18,19,20.

Ann Landers Advises
Take Time to Live'

Olivet Freshm an Steve Donovan m eets Ann
a fte r her lecture in Chalfant March 3rd.

Ann Landers, columnist ex
traordinaire, writes more than just
a column to the love-lorn. She
considers her columns a service to
people. Years o f writing have
taught her how to spot a phony
letter. The people who are really
in trouble don’t take the time to
write out a rough draft to their
letter. Yet it is through these
“ real” people who are hi trouble
that sht has gotten the joys of her
job. She has eleven full time assis
tants, one of which does nothing
b u t open mail.
Wednesday, March 3rd, Ann
Landers spoke to approximately
600 students and community peo
ple in Chalfant Hall.
After
Bpeaking for about an hour, Ann
opened the floor to questions.
Landers She ended the rumor that there
was a running feud between sire

and her twin sister Abigail Van
Buren by saying that they do get
along and in fact they celebrate
their birthdays-and anniversaries
together.
On the subject of
Vietnam -she said, Blnvolvement
in that war was the biggest mis
take America has ever made.”
She made several comments about
people in general that illustrate
her insight in counseling people.
About the dollar-conscious so
ciety she sard, “Today people
know the price of every tiling, but
the value of nothing.” On the
subject of hypocrisy in both
adults and young people she
quipped, “ We need more models,
and les#,crh>cs-” Perhaps her
greatest advice to people through
her column is “ to spend less time
making a living and more time
just plain living” .
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Editorial

Elections: Your
Right to Choose

O Ô Î
OF MY

F o r a large p a rt o f his history, m an h | | been ignorant, pri
m arily concerned w ith the simple m echanics o f existence.
JA C K ST E PP
He has possessed few bases from which to m ake m oral or in
tellectual d ecision^ and has leaned on figures o f a u th o rity to
determ ine his beliefsB the established church, in stitu tio n s o f
With the perennial lio n e S of
higher learning, m onarchs and ty rants, etc. With th e com ing March will storm in this year’s
o f w idespread education and literacy this has changed som e Student Body elections on March
w hat, and is still changing today. M an is now m ore than ever 19. Because of a shorter Christ
able to question his own beliefs and those held by others.
mas vacation and the scheduling
of Spring revival and vacation,
elections are a, month earlier this
year than last .year. H opefully^
the “snow” of candidates’ speech
es and election excitement will
precipitate a torrent o f votes for
this year’s election.
' It is at election time that all
the
student constituency has the
As a result o f this we are steeped in co nform ity. Too sel
dom do we depend on our ow n judgem ent, fo r fear o f s e e m fl ultimate power in effecting the
ing strange or different. O ur n o nconform ity is o fte n in nam e work of student government for
only, and is really an o th e r type o f conform ity to a sm aller another year. You must make
group. Even w hen we do break away in an a tte m p t to be the choice. A bad choice could
com e fully ourselves, we posture as the rom antic rebel and greatly damage campus activity

U nfortunately, we seem generally unready and unwilling
to u n d ertake such a ta s k -io o m any o f us are to o intellec
tually lazy or careless to determ ine positively w hat they will
or will n o t believe and rely on our contem porary a u th o rity
figures; th e statu s quo, the m ajority decision, th e widely-held
opinion, and peer-group pressure.

end up w aiting fo r reaction on the p a rt o f the audience.
What is needed are people quietly determ ined to be them ^ji
selves fully, w ith o u t fanfare o r shouts or sloganM people who
w ant to know their own m inds and have the freedom to
m ake them up by them selves, regardless o f external pressures
and cu rren t judgem ent standards.

by Mick McGraw
Chapel may not be making the

by G am T urner
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es, disclosure of platforms and
PresidentialBandidatE’ “ pep rallies’% Then,Bn Thursday night,
the “ Tele-thon” over WKOC is de
signed to let you ph(S|e questions
into either of the Prpidential
candidate® for a response over
the radio.
The culmination of campaigns
will come to realization on Fri
day. March 19, election day.
There will be poll station^ lo
cated'in at least Ludwig and on«,
other placé: on campus. Voting
will be by computer card and it
will take as long,as you take to
punch aR om puter card. Every
thing possible has been done to
make voting a fast and painless procedure. However, no person
will be allowed to vote without
a current and valid identification
and voting card. The voting card
will be needed for all the Spring
elections. If you do not havea school mailbox, you may re
ceive your voting card from the
Associated Students’ Office in.
Ludwig.
RememberVote-and vote for a better
Olivet.

Chapel Change Could Improve Quality

Please, le t’s sta rt thinking fo r ourselves. Have you ever headlines in the complaint depart
considered how restricted and b o u n d we are by societal pres ment this year because it has been
sures in every facet o f o u r thinKing? How o ften do we take overshadowed by various other
tim e to decide w hat we really believe in, and why we believe- problem ^ but«as always it has had
in it? 1Why- do we allow others to m ake ou r m ost im p o rtan t its share o f Criticism. The attend
decisions fo r us? How o ften do we allow ourselves to be vic ance in chapel has improved; this
tim s o f circum stance and ch an ce w hen, w ith th e courage t o *. semester because of the new
m ake our ow n m istakes and rely on our ow n judgem ent, w e ’ attendance system which imposes;
a fine on persons^ exceeding four
could determ ine our ow n course?
This should be especially relevant during our cu rren t elec
tion campaigns. We are so easily pressured in to supporting a
candidate a b o u t w hom we know little , whose qualifications
are vague, sim ply because the m ajority is apparently in supBj
p o rt o f him . N aturally, it is im possible to decide w ith abso
lute certain ty w ho is best qualified, b u t let us a t least show
some restraint, som e consideration and selectivity. Be wary
o f the glib phrases, the p at slogans, th e cam paign prom ises.
Exercise y o u r right o f choice. Be brave enough to decide for
yourself in spite o f all the pressure o f th e herd. Search, ques
tion! If we are careless o f our freedom , we m ight ju st as well
n o t be free.

and atmosphere.
Sometim e» I
feel that few people are really
aware of the total scope of stu-.
dent government. There would
not be oneptudent organization
P>n campus, from the Glimmergla^B nd Aurora, to the smallest
club, without student government
E nd its primary functions. Any
Eandidatg RiuEelect must be will
ing to ^S u fice sqme. valuable
things, especially time, to insure
a working student governm&t. A
good choice would show the deEire to sacrifBe, availability to do
the job, an acute intellectual aw a fe p tllja drive t€x perform his' duties and tigmake"decisions, and
aponscientious niotivation to re
present the will of the students.
You make the choice - make it
■for the best.
Publicity for the candidates
of the Student Body President,
the Vice President of Social Af
fairs, Treasurer and Secretary of
fices will be . posted Monday.
There will be a “ Focus: ASG”
program over WKOC next Tues
day night at 8:00p.m . with candi
dates other than those for Stu
dent Body President. Next Wed
nesday will be the chapel speech-

absences. The new System was
put into effect because of the
poor attendance in the last few
years. It has accomplished its
purpose which is to motivate stu
dents to attend chapel. Yet in
order for chapel to fulfill its purp o || we need more than negative
reinforcement to encouragefmapel attendance.
Aside from the criticism of the
chapel attendance system, one
must realize the reasoning behind
this policy. Chapel is a vital part
of a Christian college. If it were
dropped, Olivet would lose a part
of what makes it a Christ-centered

college. In many colleges where
the chapel system failed it was
because of the lack of relevancy
of chapel. Making chapel manda
tory or, voluntary is not the real
answer1. Naturally the best answer
to the chapel question would be
to have each program so interest■ ing that eveiyone would want to
come to chapel,
but that is
. humanly impossible.
Quality inEhapel programs is
more motivating than imposing
fines after four unexcused chapel
cuts.
What can be done to
improve the quality of chapel?
Chapel
services could be im
proved quite a bit before they
start to get anywhere' near the
limits of human capability. Improving the quality of chapel
would greatly help in improving
attendance. without imposing
such stringent restrictions. Last
year cla^chapels were created tc
help give a variety and also to
make them
more interesting.
However, even class chapel isn’t
the entire solution, because at

tendance in class chapel has been
worse than in regular chapels.
One solution to the problem
would be to have chapel only
three times a Week. This would
help the attendance problem be
cause it would give students a
break from attending chapel. It
would also inherently help the
quality of the programs, because
the chapel program planners;would not have to plan for so?1
many chapels and it would give;
them more time to find quality-:
speakers, Besides giving the stu
dents a break from chapel, with
more interesting programs stu
dents would be more willing to go
not just because it is mandatory,
but because they are able to gain
something other than studying,
sleeping or writing letters from
the chapel services.
Now that the attendance prob-..
lem is taken care of, we should focus our attention on better;
quality chapel programs. Chapel
can be relevant, let’s make it so.

Education Should Develop Individual
by Ann Meadows
With the profusion of campus
dissension and attacks upon our
institutions of learning,.attention.
has been focused upon the pur
poses and viabilities ot our educa
tional system. It has been sug- :
gested that the present function
of the school is little more than
preparation of the child to ajfl
sume his place within the struc
ture of our competitive society.
According to Webster, education
is the development of the know
ledge, skill, and character o f the
individual. The true purpose of
education, then, must be stated in
terms of the facilitative process
through which the potential of
the individual may be developed
to the highest possible degree.
It is only when the school neg
lects the creative potential for the
sake; of societal uniformity that
the above aims become dichoto
mous. It ceases to be an instimi*
tion of education. Our most avid
critics declare our schools to be

no more than educational mills
with profit-motivated reward sys
tems, in which the natural creath
vity of students is sacrificed for
rote memorization of force-fed
facts. I find more truth in the
concern with the overemphasis of
the
additive
acquisition ot
knowledge, and little provision
made for different ways of open
ing up individual intelligence. .
What are the answe® We are
dealing here with ambiguous situ
ations, and there are no clear-cut
immediate solutions. Perhaps one
way to unfreeze our educational
system is to encourage experimen
tation within it. Various groups
of parents and teachers, con
cerned with the rigidity found in
public educational systems, are
finding flexible alternatives for
their children in experimental
schools o f the Free School Move
ment—where the emphasis is on
learning through exploration and
play, iasight and experience.
Nor does the solution lie only
Within the educational system it-

self. No one institution or affec-U
tive factor is ever totally responsi
ble for the developmental break
down of an individual. Just as we
are educated, we must also be ed
ucators of ourselves, developing
and challenging our individual cre
ative potential in a continual pro-;
cess. In our freedom and respon
sibility to do this, we find the .
very essence of our humanhood,
and the p r ^ B p of sppiety.

TF
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Christians Must Remain Free
In Spirit For Victorious Life
BpBMary Schramm
Johann Gottlieb Fichte was
|g German philosopher living during the time of Napoleon I. As
French troops marched through
KusBVaterland,” Fichte became
Boncemed that the physical SubBrdination of his. fellow Germans
B/ould not be followed by a men111 and spiritual collapse as well.
In . his writings, Fichte chal
lenged the German people to re
main free in their thinking, to
maintain an internal attitude of
| greatness despite the external op
pression of a foreign power. This
inward attitude of freedom would
Borne day be allowed the op
portunity of expression. He chal
lenged the Germans to develop
Blfcmg and immoveable principles
upon which to build their char
acters, and to make those princi
ples distinctly German. Only by
achieving this could the Germans
ever hope to overcome the tyrant
Naholeon.
r#

Noble though these ideas were,
their extreme expression waigjexhibited during Hitler’s time. Nev
ertheless, in moderation Fichte’s
ideas were true. His concepts are
also applicable to our present
Ghristian experience. Just as
Fichte lived in a time when a
foreign power dominated, so we
as Christians find ourselves under
a foreign rule, surrounded by
those who would 'control and
dominate our lives. Physically
we are often pained by alien
diseases and foreign organisms,
and in an even greater measure,
our individuality is threatened.
What can be our method of es
cape? I think 'Fichte holds part
of the answer.
We must remain free in spirit,
a spirit which rises above circum
stances and conditions. We needT
to be challenged to build unshakeable
internal
principles
which will withstand external
pressure. These principles need

Pastor’s Corner

tó be developed within a unique
Christian framework.
The Peter Principle is a tonHowever^ just as Fichte’s ideas
gue-in-cheek satire of the best
found their extreme expression
It did make the best
in a Hitler, so their is a danger style.
for the dirim an. The danger is ■ seller list but not for its factual
I
that after-having developed strong documentation or accuracy.
inward convictions, it is, possible was convinced of this by several
that one would feel superior or explanation™and such headings
as,■ ’Man’s First Mistake: The
think of himself “more highly
Even the
glossary
than he ought to think.” This Wheel.”
warping of an initially good con (“Protege - see ‘Pullee.’ ” ) and
the list of original texts of the
cept results in dogmatic bigotry.
Such a danger is removed, how Punch cartoons are good for a few
ever, if one seeks balance and a- more chuckles.
The book does draw attention
deeper level of sensitivity.
Even with the possibility of to incompetence. It caused me
some, extremists, the challenge is to reflect on Paul’s question,
these
nevertheless
real for all con i.f‘Who is sufficient for
temporary
Christians.
Only things?” ' What person can face
through a clearly defined set of the challenge of our day feeling
Christian principles^ean our char competent and sufficiently able?^
acters be strong enough to achieve We can learn to perform skills
the ultimate victory over a power and services, but life is more than
ful enemy. It is also true that it earning a living. Money or wealth
is only in this way that we can is only, the means we use to at
tain our real objectives of life.
remain truly free.

Rev. Don Irwin
We labor only 40 hours out of
the 168 in a week. After sleeping
eight hours a night and working
eight hours a day, we still have
96 per week left for living, for
being a real person. More people
fail here than at work.
Paul’s principle was, “ Lord,
what would you have me to do?”
Jesus said, "I am the way.” He is
not only a way, but the only way
to Life with a capital “ L.” Paul
discovered this principle when he
was forty years old - on his way
to Damascus He entered this life
by recognizing Jesús as his savior
and praying, "Lord, what would
you have me to do?” He never
lost sight of this principle. Years
later he could contidentlyHay,"I
can do all things (within reason)
through Christ who strengthens
me.”
For a life that really matters,
try Paul’s principle.

HOTEL KANKAKEE

pleasing
you

AHA

AAA

'Perpetually New"
TELEVISION
FAMILY RATES
FREE COVERED PARKING LOT
FIRST IN FOOD

pleases
us
i s

225 East Merchant St.

Kankakee, Illinois

Meadowview Barber Shop

Dale’s Pizza
453 W. Broadway

—

we deliver

Bradley, Illinois

($2.00 minimum)

PNOM 9 3 M 3 »

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds
10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair

Don Irw in, pastor
R on Reynolds, assistant

Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois „
Phone 932-8135

for l ow cost
checki ng acco
s a v i ng s acco
IF YOU’RE AN INDIVIDUALIST
WE’LL CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR DIAMOND
You know the ring you want, but it doesn't
exist. It will. When we create it. Come in and
exchange ideas with us. We’ll show you
stones,-sketches,mountings and design a dazzling
diamond ring exclusively for you.

in soon

WE’LL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE FINEST
DIAMOND FOR YOUR FUNDS

This is No Run Around!
M ARJORIE G
3 8 7 South Main S tre e t

B r a d l e y State &Savings Bank
Bourbonnais, Illinois

932-5612
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A young a d u lt m agazine
published by the
D epartm ent o f Y o uth,
Paul Skiles, Executive
Secretary, f o r th e C hurch o f th e N azarene.

No m atter how you feel about the war in
Vietnam , the fate of this prisoner of war
is a big d e a l..T o 'h is wife and children. To
his parents. To the signatories of the Geneva
Conventions. To all rational people in the
world.

W ednesday,
F ebruary 17,
was Subscription
Drive Day on O livet’s cam pus.
The N azarene
Publishing H ouse issued free copies to all studehts
o n o u r cam pus a t th a t tim e. Send in the su b 
scription blank below to d ay fo r y o u r etc.

The Red Cross is asking you to consider the
m atter of prisoners of w ar and those who
are m issing in action in Asia.
It is not asking you to take a stand on the
w ar itself. It is asking you to ask H anoi to
observe the hum anitarian provisions of the
Geneva- Conventions.

1 believe we are in agreem ent. The very best
Y oung A dult reading will b e found in etc.

Ask H anoi to release the nam es of men it
holds prisoner. Ask them to allow prisoners
to comm unicate regularly with their fam 
ilies. Ask them to repatriate seriously ill
and wounded prisoners. Ask them to allow
a neutral interm ediary to inspect places of
detention.
Ask them this in a letter m ailed to:

George can t
doit...
but you can
subscribe to

I

tH E

p r

e

s e

t

ere
THEAMERICANNATIONALREDCROSS
BEGIN MY
ONE-YEAR
SUBSCRIPTION
I wish to express my personal concern to the government
of North Viet Nam for the treatment of American men held in
detention and urge the government of North Viet Nam to release
the names of-all American prisoners, allow these prisoners to
communicate regularly with their families,repatriate the ill and
wounded, and permit neuttal inspection of-all detention areas.

WMK

Name -—Ä —1~—
ÀT.

'•

v•

Horfte Address —Mail thisordcf f<K<n to ETC. magazine*. Box 527. Kansas City. Mo 64(41.
Plfase «‘ik ’Imm*'$2.50 w ith vm ir o n k f;-

■/«-.;

state
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Video Tape System Installed

the
who

the
i to
the

^ p C aro l Bechtel
Installation hasSrecently been
lom pleted of an elaborate cable
TV and video tape system on
la m pu 9 The purchase of thisl
Equipment was made possible by
I government grant which covered
half of the cost. The new equip
ment includes a cable TV, 18
monitor' TV’s, four of which are
Rolor, four video tape recorders
and three cameras. Housed in the
basement of Reed, the cable TV
can broadcast to every classroom
and lab in Reed and Burke and to
one room in the Home Economics
Building.
The video tape recorders are
what allow the system to func
tion. By hooking it up to the
Bable TV, a video tape recorder
will record a TV program, just as
I tape recorder records sound.
The program can then be repro
duced at any time simply by re
threading the tape through the
VTR and plugging it into the
la b le TV. The telecast is received
by a monitor in the classroom
where the program is to be seen.
In this way valuable educational
programs Can be recorded when
they are first broadcasted by the
TV networks for later viewing in
the;:classroom. The idea is to
build a good collection of video.
tapes. Our audio-visual personnel

I hii iv-lwBa

have already recorded twelve hu- the hand.
This back p a c k ! !
ppanities programs (the “Civiliza Especially suited for usfc on field
tion”« : series) and five science trips, out on the football or b 9 n |
program s|ii
ball field, etc..
Many other usespif the VTR’s
It is hoped that the fa tp ty will
are made possible with the cam take advantage of this new equip®
eras. Set up in a clijj||oom (or ment and use it in their c l a s l | |
elsewhere) and hooked up to a It has already been used by som 9
video tape recorder, the camera speech and sciehbe claves. O n ||
makes it pdsible to get a video methods class in Elementary Ed.
tape
of whatever takes place. has shown a video tape of the chil
There are many practical uses for dren’s program “Sesame Street.’’;
this. For example, a professor And the Physical Education de
who is going to be absent from partment has made extensive use
class can tape his lecture before of the equipment. ThepTave
‘he leaves and. then have the taped every varsity and junior
lecture shown to his class at the varsity basketball game this sea
proper time. The video tape and son for use by the players! Baséfa
camera can also prove very pro ball players have also used th:eS
fitable to the science professor equipment to work on their pit
who is performing a difficult or ching. If used, the cable TV and
expensive experiment. Having the video tape system can be highlH
experiment on tape saves him the beneficial in upgrading instruc
trouble of ever having to repeat tion at Olivet. In the words of
the experiment
while it also Dr. Beeman: “We hope it will
assures him that everyone can see help the students' and faculty
what is taking, place during the both.”
experiemnt. One other possibility
is in making copies of video tapes
of lectures given at other univer
S tudent Body Elections
sities.
March
19, 1971
Part of the new equipment we
from
10
a.m. to 6 p.m .
have is what is known as a “back
V
oting
B
ooths in Ludwig,
pack.” This is comprised of a
Burke, and Reéd.
small video tape recorder which
straps onto the back , and a small
camera that can be easily held in

H§v,-Kod \kij& n9i I

fsaei
dijgpH

First aid.

Ü

Last rites.
[The liour-to-hour way we live.
[God is in our m inds every tim e we hit the trench]
Ian hour later true-tim e takes over
land fills us up with love rem em bered
|orEQ>od-time love to come.
[I killed Hman today.
The only thing I'd hurt before
¡was you one tim e while making lo^e
and then I o n lB k isP d too hard.
IH i® does it feel to kill?
Like dying lonesom e and unloved yourselm
| Like cutting living grass, :
[ ^ lo o s in g all your m arbles
|in a match th at w ^ B ’tBgght.

P
H
¡111

[They are not dummies

[Bn ân infiltration field
j the silent enemy breathes too.

^ftneone should have told me that
IlMfore I ran thara endlesSfield.

la g s .

Hü

jWhen trujstim e takes me over novvtj
[after God has held m y m ind a while!
I think o f love,
[I love m y fellow m an
perhaps a little m ore today.
I T om orrow I’ll go gently then
land gi«e;the othewside ^ h a n c i S i

i

w K m m m
mÊÊUSvâbfmteiM
¡g p l
■I
• . ■•tv
WÈSSs^sssBSiar

L is ie n . lo TVie

Sounás oí

THE FRANK PlSTULKfl
HT

g -

SPORTS SHOW

45 p.m. TUES, $THURS.

WKOC-F/A

6RERT

88.3.

'MHZ.

M O M E N T S IN
ftT 1 =3 0 f m

MUSICJ Î ' JoNPfHflN WELCH
MON - FRI.
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Circle K Theme: 'Answers Through Action'
by David Lundquist
“Answers Through Action” is
the theme for Circle K interna
tional and 01ivet’P:hapter of Cir
cle K has done a lot of answering
through its actions this year.
What is Circle K? It is a ser
vice organizationBsponsored by
Kiwanis International and the
ONC chapter of Circle K is under
the auspices of the Kankakee Ki
wanis. Circle K is the largest col
lege organization in existence,
with over..775 clubs in the U.S.
and Canada. Olivet’s Circle K
Club is in its fourth year as a
school club and its current presi
dent is junior, Dan Holom. Mr.
William Dyon, Director of Person
nel at Riverside Hospital and a

(jHisiefi Î

y

graduate of Olivet, is the Kanka phy for Olivetat last year's annu
kee Kiwanis advisor for Circle K al District Circle K CcaWenticMM
and Dr. Harry Fulton is the cam
Circle K is responsible for t h S
pus advisor for the club.
Bloodi&bile coming to campus
C ||l e K is a well-respected or every semester and the club has
ganization throughout the U.S. usheffld at varioilif Lyceum and
and Olivet’s chapter is one of the Music' Concert P rogram » They’
strongest clubs in the Illinois-East colleBed money in conjunction
ern Iowa district.
with the junior clasHto help send
Olivet’s Circle K has a four Prof. Moody Johnson to the Holy
pronged attack this year: 1) to Land. They’ve collected money
narrow communication gaps» 2) for the March of Dimes and the
to provide drug education, 3) to KiwanH Peanut Day. The club
preserve natural resources and 4) has donated money for the Oli
to assist disadvantaged"youth. vet Tiger. The communication
Circle K International has the gap has been bridged -somewhat
Golden Rule a » t s motto, and
by the dose and workable rela
since ONC’s Circle K is necessarily tionship the Circle K Club has es
a Christian organization, all work tablished with the Kankakee Ki
h aS b een done with Christ as the wanis.
example.
This semester, the Circle K is
Last year, Circle K undertook working on the Kankakee area
the Kankakee area Drug Survey Hotline andvtgyeral of the club’fir
and the results of this survey will members are directly involved
be published shortly. This pro with the counseling work of this
ject won the Single Service Tro '-service.

Tomorrow, members of Circle vice award and the entire Olivet
K will be placing collection cam lllu b could be voted the best cluJ
'r.istep in varioSJpbresSffior the
in the district. I
L a ^ ft Seals campaign. Later in
■th&gpring, the club will help Kan
kakee Kiwanis in the Country
Danny J. Jensen* Special Edusfflside Cleanup Day.
Circle K is definitely not an , tion teacher at Kankakee S ta tl
Hospital, was admitted to North
all-work-and-no-play organization.
ern Illinois University's Ed.D. Pro
Every Monday night the club
meets in the Round Table. Sing gram in Education this past
ing,, new business and a speaker mester. Mr. Jen ^n entered O il
fo r' the evening are a part of vet in January 1964, earned tha
every Circle K meeting.
B.S: in Physical Education 4 Aug
On March 2® 2 7 and 28, sev ust 1967, continued taking g r |H
eral members of the club are uate courses at Olivet to qualitjl
going to the Illinois-Eastern Iowa for teachers certificate, was ad
District Circle K Convention in mitted to Olivet’s new M.A. Pro!
Decatur, IllinoiS Olivet’s club
gram in Elementary Education in|
has an excellent chanbq to take
the Fall of 1968 and earned t h j
all four of the awards given at the M.A. degree 20 December 1969.1
convention. Rick Williams is en He is currently taking-courses ini
tered in the speech contest, Jr.
Olivet’s Graduate Program which!
Dossett has put together the will transfer to meet Ed.D.
chib’s-, scrapbook, the “Hotline”
quirements at N.I.U. Mr. Jensen
project could win the Single Ser resides at 1057 S.W. Ave., Kanka-j
kee.

We D eliver to Olivet
Mens Hairstyling
AUTO Insurance?

Manicuring

MOBILE HOME Insurance?

By Appointment Only

HOUSE Insurance?
PERSONAL BELONGINGS*

932-3311

200 South Schuyler Ave.

LIFE Insurance?
We effeciently w rite them ALL!
And, we prom ise the BEST in
claims handling.

mmmmm

your Êndepcoto*
bäumetËagent

CONVENIENT FOOD MARTS

Closed Monday’s

M O N I C A L ’S

616 S. Main
Open 7 days a week
8 am to 12 pm

939 3245
PIZZA

ONE BLOCK NORTH O F SHOPPERS FAIR

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON

Next Door to Post Office

Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount
Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois
939-7 i l l

OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO QNC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each

33-MINUTE
Dry Cleaning Service
P rofessional Dry C leaning, F ast Service
N ext to Quick-W ash L au n d ram at,
A ltera tio n D ep artm en t

| j | r CovegMi-ip p llln s r a i n B . p fish 1111111 s t 'iaffl
Some w i l l . le a v e '
P la n

to

w eek.
t h i s K u n d a y , 9 : 3 0 a .m l

T E î^lÂ Æ lC E P ID N A L iiiY |^R & ® ^îj. ¡PLEAÉE B R I ^ H e LP

CJU^cA
)0 N, E n t r a n c e
|.E .
i m

i t a r .

j

• EVERYDAY SPECIALS
SUITS
DRESSES
COATS
Trousers • Slacks
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts
Sport Coats
N O EXTRA C H A R G E FO R 33 M IN . SERVICE
OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a
CLOSED SUNDAY

636 S. M A IN , BOURBONNAIS

